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*4014g of Allegheny Celinelle.
Telfn42 monthly amain of Allegheny

Omensnalheld' do Thurldey evening, 03-
litter lat.

Mr. Dunlap submitted the report of the
Committee as Markets, (approving the se
eouuts of the Welgiunasters tor tho month If
September. The receipts ware:
Wm. Sondra%Dumped Sales—....4150.8-5
J. A. WNW, Second Ward Scales..... SO

Total—
Report accepted mid ordered to be flied.
& communication wei received from Messrs:

McNeal & Balton. grocers,asking to'bere-
lieved from a fins imposed upon them by the
Mayor for forestalling the market. Leid on
the table.

In all action not otherhoot them was
a mutual coneurrones, ouis ad-
journed. •

In-Meted,present Moun. Ashworth, )34-

Sell, Irwin, Kirkpatrick, Knox, 'tidal.,
lfzlght ariaPraddent Menthe%

• Tlueninutes of the preceding meeting were
lad andadopted.

Mr:Riddle presented a petitionfrom citizen,

ef duPint Ward, asking Councils to grade •
lingo street, from Minhall to Chartiers
streets. Bead and referred to the Committee
on Streets.

Mr. Irwinpmeented the report of the Com-
mitteeon City Preperty, with the following
resolution':

Resolved, That the Committee on City Pron-
arty be authorised to have the roof of the
Town Houserepaired In nth manner is may
be deemed best, to last until the now City
Hall is completed.

Resolved, That the Mayor be authorised to

draw a warrant on the Treasurer in favor of
the Mount Union Cemetery for the earn of
$294, and take a receipt fa full, for theremoval
of the dead from the old grave yard.

Report accepted badresolutions adopted. In
C. C. the second resolution was non-concurred
la. B. O. adhered, and Medele. Irwin and
Kirkpatrick were appointed a Committee of
Conference. S. 0. adhered, and appointed
Meters. Stockton, Barker and Heoadorn.
The committee reported infavir of Lying the '
matter (embraced in the wooed resolution)

°Verne one month.
• /dr.Kirkpatriok prevrated the repot of the

(kaiamittee on Water, with a reiolution for
the peement of the following bills :

H. Borean At Co. oil, 03 60; Bailie A
Brown, lend, $35 04: Irwin, Patton Co.,
peeking, $35 45; Hemphill A Ruehenberger,
blacksmith, $4.5 19; Pay Roll for September,

- $550 IE%. Report accepted and resolution
adopted.

Mr. Wright submitted the report of the
Committee on Streets, setting forth that the
Coughed sat aside thereport of the Viewers
for the opening- of Allegheny avenue, -and
that a review was necessary, for which pur-
pose they reported thefollowing :

Besotted, That Allegheny avenue bo open-
ed from the north line of Ridge street—-
bounded on the west by out.lota Mos. 274, I
268, 263, 255, and 251, and on the east by Iout-lota Mos. 275,267, 264, 255, and 252—t0
Island, a-distance et 3,6034 feet—the

• said minim to be of the width of sixty feet,
and thatMoms. James M'Aulay, John Dean
and James ,Itiohey, freeholders, be and they

are hereby appointed Viewers to view and
anusthe' damages and benefits arising there-
uponInaccordance with the sot of May ist, I1651,,and that the clerks of Councils notify
them of their appointment.

••• The report was accepted and resolution
adopted.

.Mr.Wrightpresented thefollowing:
Wumath, Some systementiersetrege is in-

dispensable for the env a of-theNew
Market and City Mall,now course of ocu-
strietion, ant efts? mature deliberation the
spinszal opinion is in favor of a sewer eon-

nesting with that of thePenitentiary ; be it
• therefore

Bodged, That the Commlnioners of the
Diamond improvement be authorized to make
such improvement, on the plan they consider
most teenomieel, consistent witlapormanence
and teloionoy.

The preamble and resolution wore read and
adopted.. 0.0. concurred, provided the Mar-
ket Commissionersreport the plan and coatat

the next meeting of Councils. S. C. adhere
and appeintldsesearWright andKnox a Com-
mittee of Conterente. In C. 0. no further
action was taken.

Mr. Biddle submitted the following
Befolied, That the Chairmen of the Com-

mittee on Water, be and he is hereby au-

thorised to :examine into the propriety of
pateluutheg an additional enginefor the water
works, with the view of famishing an addi-
tional supply of water, to meet the growing
&Mends of the city,and to report to Conn-
Alaat the next meeting.
. -Theresolution was adopted.

' Mr.Wright submitted the report at the
City Belbster, with the followingresolutions :

Reoned, That the Street Comminioner be
instrucitel to remove the obstructions from
Wigs street, recently opened, as appears by
the report of the City Solicitorthe assess-
meats of damages have been paid.

Resolen4 a `theMayor bonutherined to

dem his warranon the City Treasurer for
$45 SO, in favor of the City Solicitor, to pay

mite te the matter of openfng Allegheny
avian'.

Buredand resolutions adopted.
Mr. B presented thereport of the Com-

Otte* onSfunbaring Rouses, with the fol-
lowingresolution :

ilweeleed, That the price for..,eath regular

linablehereafter put up on asp-hones, 01010,
shop, or other building, fronting on any
West, lane, avenue or alley, within the
limits of the city, be fizedUt twenty-five
nuts, the came to be paid by the owner or

owners, and that the Breetal Committee ap-
pointed lebruary 5 th, 1855,are empowered to

omelet in writing with some rerposuible
person to put up said numbers, end a cue-

' 'dant number of plates with the namen of :Ie
streets, loner, avenues and altoye,net inc.

them pat up in their proper pines at an ex-
- • rue notexceeding $l,OO.

• Report accepted and !violation adopted.
Comets Council, present Messrs. Barker,

Dill, Dunlap, Itheadorn, Hutchinson, Hiller,

Pattersen Wm. Smith, Borland, Stockton,
prance, 'hempen, and A. D. Smith, Prod-

. dent pro knt.
• Minutes of preceding meeting reed and

steppes&
,

- Mr. Baker presented a petition from the
• ,•:”•-1 -Monitor Library Association of the Third

• 'Ward; asking to take charge of the Ander-
gnu /31112•37.• Referred to Committee on

• At. 6. D. Smith protested the report of
2-4,111- „the Committee enEngines, with a resolution

for thepayment of the quarterly bilis doe to

several fire companies. The resolution is
-A, relation tee the expediency of Councils par-

. - chasing two first class steam Sze engines b, re-
. fated to the committee to report, hadbeau

carefully considered, and the committee re-

WWI ISt favor of that proposition. The
enmities also had en interview with the of-
Seen of the Bops Steem Pire Engine Com-

' Patty, Who propose that if Councils will ap-
propriate $990 a jinx to pay en engineer and

• • driver, they will pay ail other expenses and
Oep the apparatus in good order, and come
inter any restrictions which Councils may

• think proper.
• . The committee also execalned the condition

of the engine houses end separates belonging

to the city, and report their condition as fol-
. lows 3

~:_
~.. .

llieettng in the Eleventh Ward.
A crowdedand enthusiastic, meeting was

hold in the Bsventh Ward School Roue last
evening. The meeting was nailed to erdar
by James Robb, who moved that the
followingparsons be appointed u odious :

r.'S.holl,llAll *lege _turn one hat night of

Olepc** of Lawremeeville on the Commons

nenthmruideacaof John Oldelett, Esq., to

hest addresses on the politioal tunes of the

day. Theplatform was morroundettwith lan-

terns and hal two splendid toes floating over

It. At a dlitance'of sheet one -hundred and

City feet from pistfoot; there were two

powerful °Mei= lights. Notwithstanding
therain, the crowd was larpsid continued
to the close of the -speaking, at ten o'elook.
The meetingwas organised by the election of

the following officers :

Prallent.—.GeorgeD..Clowes.
pee Presidents z--Ilebron Robinson, James

T. McClure, M. NU:dorm:tan, Joseph Pearson,
Henry Snowden, James Wilson, Wm. Bishop,
Col. Kinsey, Robert Whightman, Dr. ;Mei
Robinson, Noah G. Craig, Woo. Platens, Geo.
W. Irwin,Thomas Douglass, Edmund Wil•
king John Earle, Thomas Howard, John
Wilkinson.

Secretaries. —C. B. Bostwick, Jonathan
Longstelf, George Gamine, M. K. Bosworth;
John West.

B. G. Childs, Rm., was then irezodueed,
and delivered a speech which often called
forth applause. He said that in every war
we had had, poses parties existed ; bat, the
so-called Democrats of the present day .who
would come to its with the Wen soused peace,
will sink Intopolitical infamy. He severely

censured theadministration of Mr.Beekman.
That administration had managed to steal

.allthe treasure, arms and ships, and had the
ruin of the country in view. But when it thus ,
managed to weaken and encrunber the Gov-
Ortiz:lent, there was one thing of which it
did not rub the country—patriotism. It only

tended to warm twenty millions of hearts, to

nerve with strength, twenty millions ot good
right arms. It brought forth the feeling of
veneration and pride with whleh 'twenty mil-

lions of freeman look npon the ilietlitaloneof
a free country. ThoGoverrantint left without
munitions of war, now stands on a footing

with other military powers ; with • treasury

that was ones depided, the credit of ,the
United States timellon • better basis
than during any when Rowell Cobb, the
last • Eismooratio Secretary of the Treasury

was In power.
He compared the conduet ofJames Bu•

charm on the breaking out of trebellion,

with that of Andrew Jackson when Booth
Carolina attempted to day the Government,
to show the difference between the tiresome
modern Democracy -and -the old fashioned,
Jackson Democracy. He believed that Presi-
dent Lincoln had power to do all that he had
done to topport the Constitution and Maintsin
the liberty of 'Melt we are the guardians.
The Copperheads say. that Abe Lincain is •

tyrant, hat they never say that Jeff. Davis is
• tyrant—they never say a word against him.

The Copperheads would have us believe that
by the imspenslon of the wilt of habeas cor-
pus,.we have lost more. rights than we ever

dreamed we had. lions of us have slept less

"soundly duns the suspension • therefore it is
procf that we have not felt our rights in-
vaded or -restrloted. Hs said that not long

duo Judge Cadwallader' • D3oloo2at in Phil-
adelphia, decided that the writ of habeas
corpus could he suspended; but it was only
the next day after the decision, that a Demo-
°ratio meeting' said the suspension was un-
constitutional, Jade* Cadwalladeee decision
notwithstanding.

Hesell that the emancipation premium-

tin was a noble set, for it, at ono
• blow,

struck the shackles from four millions of
slaves, which WICopperhead could ever re-

place. By that act, we, now have thousands
of tepees fhting force—battling with us

for freedom'ig snun. Jeff.:Davie himself lees
turned ebolitionistmodellers freedom and fifty

sores of land to each slave. Therefore, if
two flags, one .of which is ourown, are pre.
&anted to as to fight ender—both for freeing

the negrolls—it Is impossible that as honest.
patriotic men, withcan lendaid and comfort,
or sympathise with a foreign flag.—• flag,

whose bearer would arample outs In the
due, A few pare ago, he was no obeli-
Monist, but while be was in the army, never
a bullet, ball or shell went through the air,
without preaching him an abolition sermon.

Now, we have last so many abolitionists.
oast army as we have soldiers—no matter

how they thought on first going Into the

army. Altar recounting the victories gained

by our arms. and showing up the record of
Woodward, Mr. Childs concluded.

-Themes IC Marshal,Buis.. introduceed.
He delivered r most able and well received
speech.

John M. Ifirkpatilek, Ezq , was present,
but did not speak, on ,coouot of the late-

ness of the hour and the inclemency of the
weather.. ,

Preside/4—W. C. lillarunr,
Me Pflfidalipt. Wm. Mays, Lieut.

George Atkinson, Samuel Danokloy, Lewis
Roll, Albert A. Moore.

Seerstqp—T. B. Mehilllnn.
The President introduced Rev. John Doug-

las, D. D. as the-firet speaker., Thereverend
gentleman arrigned Starer, este greatprime
moving canes of the rebellion, and allowed
that if Calhoun, Garrison, Smitli,Philips,
Webster and Clayhad never lived nor Oaks,
there Would have been war. The conflict in
the circumstance was irrepressible. There
could never be • harmonious Vnion rstifed
between Slavery and Liberty. War mist,
come sooner or later. We cannot give 'von
an outline of his speech: One important
point, however, we cannot pan over. When
speaking of the suspension of the writ of
habeas coims, he referred to a declaim:l given
by Judge Woodward to the ease of Sharp-

' less vs. Ways), it is as follows: -

"IN ADSCIUSTI SYSIOSSOITS MARTIAL LAW

BUNPINDS THI HABIAB 001IPUB, moors 8111L•
OMIT PIIIIIIIKINT, AND SPTROTILIAINSPRIVATE,

TSOINITT, WITHOUT TAGIA.IO TO THI OUSII.LN•'

seen en lens CONSTITUTION. Ivrea ARIA el--

LINT L105 1."..-9 Haab,p. 178.
The latter clause being in 'grief'," he wculd

translate for the andbmce. It meant that
when a country was in arms laws were silent.
Harecommended everyone present to consult
the authority for himself,and show It toevery

man that complained of the suspension of the
writ of habeasrespas.

Hon. W. Little was thanintroduced, and
made a telling epoch. He hoped to be able
to write to hie two sons in the army, on the

sound Wednesday of October that A. G. Cur-
tin, the soldiers' friend, wee elected by sixty

thousand majority.
W. O. Moreland, Huwas next ini., hrodueed

to the meeting sad made a really e'cciaint
and tiling speech. He said that the Doom—-
crtaoy of these days was vary different from
what his fatter taught him. He used to

swear by James Buceanan and the Demo-
:a:6oo party, bat hos:odd dose no longer. He
had three brothers In the army, all of whom,
like himself, had been Democrats, but likalltheothersoldiers, theywereforAadrowG.
Curtin.

Hon. Thos. J. High= was the mit speak-
er. He delivered one of his eiimeeteristio
speeches.

A vote of thanks was given to the speakers
and the meeting adjourned, with three cheers
for the Union and the Union ticket ',

This was one of the most crowded'. and en-

Tautest* meetings we have seen. Large

numbers were standing araind the home, who

could not gain wimisetoa.

Capt. Wright" Monthly napOrt.

The following is the consolidated monthly
report of Capt. E. d. Wright, Provost Bill ,

stud of the Dspartment of the Moneagahels,

for the month,of September. It shows that

the total number ofmen reported and arrested
during the put month,was 322, olassilled as

follows ; 90 stragglers.B o deserters, 31paroled
prisoners, 29 convalescents, 23 recruits, 29
colored recruits, 13 draftedabsatteu, 28 col-

ored drafted. Ofthese, there were forwarded
to Harriebtirg, 126 ; Philadelphia,-54; Wash-
ington, 40; Annapolis, 20; Camp Copeland,
17; Baltimore, 14; Uniontown 1.2;Caltain-
nod, 8 ; Whealing,7 ; 8; r0,4;
Oolsiesbov,4; Newlark, 4; Chicago, 2 and MU-
rankle, Cleveland, Detroit, Beverly oneeach;

Eight men were discharged by the eisil au-

thority.
In addition to this there were 163 rebel

prisoners ; 130 due/tars and stragglers; 456
drafted men ;58 recruits 70 gnosis and 50

colored troops wanfarnishedquarters andza-
tions. Number of drat ted mastreportaddaring
the month 722, who were sent to Crimp Cope=

land. •

The Coppethead Oemenetra
Uniontown.

We are indehtell to the oourtuy of a friend ,
for tome faets in regard to the Copperhead
domonetration held at Uniontown, on

npdey. The most ostensive preparations
bad been made for "rt big thing," and every

device was remorted to in order to induce the

Butternuts to turn out. Bigler, Clymer,

Damon, and other noted secession sympa-

thises were senounood as 'Testers, and'ad-
vantage wee taken of thefist that the County

Bair would beln full blast on the day of the
meeting. And what wu the remit I by

actual count there were ciao thousand and tev •
airy was, WoMIIII AND OBILDIM, in the pro-
cession and one hundredandsmotty vehicle' I I
And thisin the quondam Democratic strong-

hold stupid y" with delegations from
Westmoreland, lade,a aplinkling from Wash-
ington and Greene I Alas for the traitorous

leaden of tbaDamowasy—the homet moues
of the party have deserted them.

Spetaises Were made by Biler, Clymer,

A. 7.Bak others. Thetrue character
of the gathering may be fixed unmistakeably

when we state that batternat branahes were

dspleyed, butternut breestepins were worn.
two or three/station flags were carried Inthe
procession, and cheers were given for those
representitive traitors Borth and North,JeO,
Davis and Voliandiphare.

The town wee full of per attending the
far, and the sidewalks end windows were
fated with good, true and loyal men and
version, reluctant spectators of the dirgrarieful
eallibition, which oould only have been pleas-

ing le Borttherst traitors and Northern ay m-

path:sari.
Whisk, flowed quite freely during the day,

and the consequence was that the "unterri-

fled" became bolsterour, and were severely

handled by the Union men in numberless In-

stances. Notwithstanding the herculean ef-

fotts to make the meettag a "SWUM," it
proved to boa most eontempUble Asia.

Grand union Convention at Clinton,

There was a tremendous outpouring of the

Union -loving people ofAllegheny, Washing-

ton and Beaver counties, at Clinton, the pro-'
cession being some Ave miles in length, car-
rying flags and banners decorated with ap-

propriate mottos, and led off with bands of

matt*. "After arriving at the granadr, the

oonvntion was celled to order by Captain J.

Young, Ina neat address. Messrs John Me-

\Donald, Marshal Short. Jno. bieL 'sky, Jne.
Woods, J. W. Stewart, Mathew Bolin, high
Barton, J. il• bias% asorge.sh.diso, Wm.
Livingston, John Christy, and Jaws bio•
Catch= were cleated Vice Presidents, and
Maim. Thomas Nlcholeon, 11. B. Mcßride,

Won. BMW, Mathew Bail,end T. Al. Star-
sett, Secretaries.

Speeches *ere made by Dr. flitCodt, J. W.

P. White, W. ELDanntston, Cam-
eron, Esq. The epeeaherhad atellingeeffect,

and the greatest enthusiasm and hearty good

feeling prevailed.
A meeting was hell in front of the hotel in

the place alter the supper, when the ultimata
Rem aderessed by Cat.Viol. M. Bayne, and

'AM.

Another Copperhead nixie.
The copperheads cf the casmas

maul on Thursday evening, in thBotch Hill

Square, where they listened to addresses by

Ex-dor. Illgler,of Olaarfleld, John R. Large,

Erg , Mr. Joseph B. Hunter, andHol-
ster ,Olymir, of Berke county. The attend-

ante was quite largo,but in -the languege of

Mr.tHunter "there were hundurdslof Hepub.
Sloane present." When therainasme onthe
Union men, who had beenattneted thither
out of curlositb withdrew, homing bat a bog•

groan chow of the "untiirifted" on the
ground, llberall3r estimated at' between three
and font hundred. In addition to the usual
copperhead slang, some -of the whams took
casual= to berate the clergymen _who. are
standing up so manfully in defense ef the
Union. 8.0. J. B. Mark, Dr. Dosigiss, end
other eminent ministers, came in for .a shire
df Onto. •Oa the whale, tiusistotticli yds a
lame affair, and it la well dust the proximity towas gotten up in inch close proximity to
the "bloody Third Ward," else there would
hare hardly bon a corporal's guard at-

tends:leo.

Elution' Being
in am. repaired.

Sou—Sanozl Ward ha5.......... 7 le
• Third Ward hae............10 4

Banana bss..--. ......7 0
Columbli1u5..... d 4
Hop hu.........—...... 6 10

,

Bank Statements.
The followingis a tabular statement of the

eondition of the Banks of this city, for the

month of Oetoiter, 1863, as compared with

theprevious month

max Laws.
.

\
rittaburp... etl4Bs3=1......, 6651.476
atizg?,2........ ilisa g:SZlnil= ?eoi,4e9
Ausiuni-- ,estin,

Total. 6,7160111
Leit. atonth..— 646516 M------------

.

• .......„....86 24
isrille of the hose in sue are very reliable.,

and, themitisse sze of opinion that each
eestpansunder the control of Cosinelie, should
isesive,atlust 600 feet of new osee.ado to enible Connell'hthbatter to

• determineWaists of stein tin vaginas beat

weed to -their purpose, the committee sub-
paitteke communleation from the Amealesg

Oimpany, describing the different classes o 3
teInsight, equity, eto.

Thefoils :rein resolutions ware submitted
- by Ike Committees,- ,

3. Baselogd,- That the Committee on En-
- •.• gime be authorised to advertise and receive

En-

-p ler the masufaature of 1,000fast of
' • lea tubhose-4hesameto be equity dividet do

betweenthe steam fins engines proposed
Spodinssohnd,gl4.E.- That the Committee on En-
gines be authorised to enter into negotiations
yith someof the builders of gleams fire en-
dug% with es view to purchase one Ant class.

Ira on' soundclass SLAM ere engine for the
efuealty, anduport to Councils at tit&

r, . .earliNtz"vers;snest
• 4.Resolisch Thai the Committee an Sm.

aisle be &etherize& to contract with the

idand best bidder, at their discretion,
%artowerseessUetl- repairs to the Third Ward

Malmoboom
ittO- resolution was adopted. Tho

mO4monlicion was alga &devout, but In

;ailedDIM umAlta for the preunt. The'

•-Seselutlen wag sdoptod and concaved in

qlosom JoulunolLComme monition was tala

, jogaisigsdist on Coif,

Mass Meeting in Allegheny.

A large and.spirlted emumeeting was held

in the Allegheny Diamond last evening,

Wm. Dougish.giq 'of prosidul,
asabtesi by a number of Vies Pretidentst and

ElsoMtalles. •
MrJ. B. Elbert/ opined the Meeting in

few pertinent remarks, mid was followed by

Eton. Jahn P. l'imay, in a ostm, dignifiedand
tensible spools, full of sound logo and en-
vies:Mg argument. unexpectedlyDiv. J. O. Steels, being
called on, madean extemporeaddress of great

power and elognessoss--mi appeal forthe Union
which riveted Die attention of the audience
midi the close. Even the ladies stood in a
drimUng Wm; without exhibiting the slight-
est'lnipatiance, or attempting to change their.
position. This speech has justly boon yrsi..
120111100d. one of the,most effective of theGam-

Page. •
The Mating adjoined with throe cheers

for the Union ticket: -

• -

a 3

=1

Tress
Nato :.i Das lbi
Note Bane.
otierß's

um Lei"

Otrearn. Dopogits Banks.

1Rtaburgh —........---. 1:41:153 1,715:9411 skal
nneltinds k Mauro.1,181,561 579,909 18 999

0111955.,...... .. 78,600 550,855 8,250
858gd0ntei..........**.. 995,895 580,718 15,518

150901ty—............•.. 744,712, 179,519 0,181
illegliony .....;.... —......

815,738 857,1133 19,589

Total - 5,552,859,80,845 WO
lAA 0501th....,---. 5491.99014.539,055 193293

~„~_:i
Railroad Accident...Man Killed.

• 4.4 accident ocurrerd on the liansylvsnia

Itallsosd,hlla mile above Minn,CID; Than.

day morning, at two o'clock. The wpm
of i-fieight train going east, loft bie train
standing en the track of the fast punnger

line, bound east. Thelatterran Into thenu
s -and the. pasnager engine. killing she

Dais-and
fireman of the passenger tram. Thoengineer,
also, pau B roken o harm was done

to the sengers. can obstructed
the tract delay pump',train bound west,
oaus4gaof four orAve hours.

A fiswTsrsoareamongst:Cenasiut.-Jetant Steel
Maus the rerraillAble novelties
for whloh we are Indebtal.,to the iAO44ldlllll
garisr et the resent century,. They ere no
sums than the starchlinen shoedbe; they

defy the mostssolstening hostelperspiration;
and they oar be • bstently When
soiled, withsosp and water. • _

Posten,hiaornes CM/ou ases-lr sal

thumbs thePatentee in this oltyiandsealpre-
cisely his prime either wholesale or 4

Clrt itd4at Nebytheir olvatisamas.,

coma- Nir,>vA22----.—Thstaanll at

woo taken oaa inda on No Allagagraz Vau

Dry Railroad yesterday tiondNl was as tal-

yk

low's,A1aci5h..6....311 WoodirarL.:.:. . :

.
MEM

--,
-.I

"
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A Nsv. Cotrismonlm—A sew esuntestslt
Cs the Braninn Ilia Vsns
Sts applesauce to SASS city. Thsnote is as
uglyzsgisiral tbs% s gentles= twang s
Scimitarsetare laBldge muss. &boss Ciliaw-

-11111 street. toot 15 at dins bogus nous.—
Philadelphia lbexs

isPiIiCIAL LOCAL NOTIOCR

6101112 AND BAlsa'sBlnrao Bluntism, toy

fingl7 and Emlllitlcturizt PurPM, are Eh'

Wit tr. use.
P. It. OzoorT, Ge1:11111 Agent.

50. 18, PUth meet.

TrottaaPaas7, Plata and Ornamental Slate

Scoter, and Oahu to Penneylvsnht and Ver.

meat date ef the best quality at low seta.
°ate at Alex. Langhlln's, nes? the Watot
Werke, PlttsbutwhiPs. a711021

opinion' of the Wheeler and VIawn
Sewing Mitchum.

ERIE MESE

TRE,LAIZS,T N_EWS
,

There G bat enwElewlny Idaohine, and that

Le Wheeler & Wilson's.—Jedge a/
Americas lastiters, B. Y...

The Wheeler & Wilson Nubile has no
rivaL.--Eekietylo deur 'rims.

It Is the mains for family a»--Adeovato
and.hinawill..)

It Is eminently superior.--Dicriersory of Ms-
cheeks.

Every one should esti it Wheelet & WU-
son's rooms, No. 27 Fifth greet, andexamble
syealmeas of work done an these =chines.

Win. Samna? & Co.. tfut Western. Agents
fer Wheeler & Wm, have nowon exhibi-
tion • fine stook of medal:Les, in Rosewood,
Mahogany and 'Walnut mos. • ,

ii=gl

OUR SPEOIAL DIVATGLIES.

FROM WASHINGTON.
epocisi nus.ta, to tho ructuriA Gar"

WABILLIGTOI CITT, 0:L It 1863.

men, who ware petting through the city for

tionsitegtOO.-"
Risoaalicire at .Tones' iterx

ganbeaU have guns to Oharbsston leaving

le about forty men under Lima. Moguls, oa-
ths New Merrimac. Therynumber atrout 500 1
and are accompanied by Capt. grimNand
Uinta.Lyle and Murdock, of the Marina&
The Msrimaahas four guns on beard ,
which V

one of

16144-pormider. Some diatann from
the city another Iron-dad of the Lame else of

the Merrimm, called Lady Davie, has been
launched, and has her iron platingon, and

will soon be ready. Thom Is still another
tron-elnd on the stocks, but will not be, ready

for launching for some time. At Jones

Ira thereazeAve small beats carrying three
guns, seek of small calibre.

Thepeorar dames arereprescated to be tired

of the war, andthere Is a strong union feeling

among them. Thoprices of every article of

food are exubitant, and many families are
offering. Meats are rolling M 0,00 per

pound; butters3,oocand eggs$4,00 per.drmr.

Sill OP CONTISCUID Mara.

The sale of rebel estates in Alexandria
ematty,Vx., under the confiscation, will em-

inent*on Monday next. It is understoodthat

the sales will be absolute, and the titles to

the property sold will be—given in fee
be
A

de-
n-

vils, leaving the question of legality, o

termined hereafter by the Supreme Court of

the United States, before which it is expected
Itwill be brought.

SO DUST.

Thestatements that another draft was like-

ly to be speedily ordered, are contradicted.
OWL JAVLL COPIOUS.

Our naval captures during this war is stated
at $30,000,000, of widish' only $100;000 have

been awarded to the castors.

111013.11111, SCE= TO TVI truaanti
109801 DIILICIATIOTES.

Thefollowing Ls a full report of Secretary.

Chase's remarks last night to the Mirsenti-
and Ramses Anlegatiena, who had nalinti at

his residence to pay their respens to him.

The lateness of the hoar at which Itwas de-

livered prevented our transmitting anything
more than the . briofeot mention of It last

night:
It is hardly in rule, gentlemen, that a host

Should Venire ouch a compliment as rzu have
just tendered me from guests assembled under
his roof. It is perhars loss 111 rule that the

host should reply to it. It would, however,

show an indiffsrenee, rata I cannot feel, if

I did not sly something. Let me say then,

simply, that you are welcome Ml,-

southern and Kansans, nil of you to!.
my house. I feel myself honored by'

this visit. I rejoice to see you, who
Were arrayea a few years ego against I
each other, now united in the 'holy cause of I
freedom and Union. , Most sincerely do I
sympathize with youin the distresses brought

to your homes by a wretched rebellion, and

west .earnestly do I vita that you may lad

the deliverance freed them that yea seek.

You have, I understand, hid your ease to-

day before-the Chief Magistrate of the nation.

I cannot anticipate his decision. Be will

give it, I am rota, according to his honest
coseiotions. In times of divided opinions on

vital qualons, when tutu are arrayed on dif=
ferent sides, the true rule of duty, in my

judgment, is to ascertain, in the tint plum,

what is right, and then do It. In these days,

thefirst question to ask Le, Who are the men
in any State who moot earnestly and =con-
ditionally maintain the Ireton against rebel-
lion; and having founds who they are, stand

with them. In the noel pleas, ask who are

they who mean to maintain the Union, by

means which will most certainly secure the'
country we all love against a renewal of

the disorders which now &Met it, and
having foiend cut wha those persons are,

go with them. It to not SO Important to
know how many take the straight filth as it

is to go ourselves with those who Lie it. The

first duty of the hour is to restore the integrity

of the republic. The second is to found the

restored repablio on principles which will in-
sure it spinetfuture disorders. I have long

believed that universal freedom and just

wages for labor are the trne foundations of a

Dimooratio Republic. This faith lam glad

toknow Is year Deihl. I have maintained it
through some trials, and you are O,OIS

telatog it amid greater trials. Do not doubt

soar final triumph. %faculty, danger and
calamity may yet attend for • while, but

guidedand sustained by this faith, you will,

lam curs, soon led in your distant western
homes, peas, prosperity and happiness.

Most happy shall I be if, by any al or ward

of mine, I can promote la my way a speedy

coming of that day.
WILAT VIII9101100 LIAISES'S. BLS'S.

She Richmond lanetiner, of the Mal, con-

tains the following

"A battle on the Rapidan is not a neces-
sary sequel of the bathe on the Chlehamangs.

Meade is one of those leaders who risks noth-
-lug. Be had gained • reputation 'chore his

merit by the their of Gettysburg, and will
not ICS! it, if caution can preserve his laurel.

lb doubt canbe entertained that every avail-

able man will be rapidly concentrated at
the Chicks-Tauten. and that the eeoond set of

the sanguinary dram+ of Tennessee and Geor-

gia is sot to be seen. Thehauls ofthe Chick-

amens Is finished. It was an unquestiona-
ble victory for the Confederates. Yet there

is little rejoicing °rot it.' What are the re-

sults, people ask, excepta considerable num-
ber of dead men. There are others. Pint of

all, the greatest design of the war has been

defeated. The Confederacy is not cleft in
twain. Georgia and Alabama are eased for

the time at hest. The sozond and ohief gain

Is purely moral, but it Is immense: It has

satisfied Europe that the Vonfedersoy did

not die at Gettysburg and has not been buried
in MiesiscloPt•
It has proven to the Berth that the Southern

clan has, not collepted ; that no disabling

wound has been inflicted on our organisation,
and that oar armies are still fightingmaehinea•

of tremendous power. So far so good. Bit
it cannot be denied that the results are n'A ail
that we had reason to anticipate from snows
in the field. The enemy hold Clr.ttannega
and East Tennessee, which wen :theprim of
the battle. True ho cannot rw main long in
Chatteneogs. The posse:Mr a of Lookout
Mountain is the eirsenthil pdesession of Chat-
tanooga, and Bragg database expects to con-
clude the campaign by re :airing a eepitula-
Mon, Rot another bat*Le most be fought,

and another, victory gained beforethe Gonda-

lion can be rola ed. If Rosccrans can only

maintain blear elf in the town till his rein-

forcements rasa him, he will endeavor to
redeem his fortunes by an effort of the list I
magnitelC; but then he must be the attack-
Ing pullet, and the eirviee of position will
rest with his adversary.

The 'Richmond, Wleg, of the 29th, says:)
The pollay, of constant henadvocated so long
agoas last May, has at length been adopted,
and-its results are befcee us in the donehing

attitude ofRoseoraa's army tabletasems,low- I
.• ,

ever, not to have been d eetroyed as announced
in a meld sanguine bulletin. It li impend-

hie to say what Bateman' oxat intention
may be. Northern-accounts do nottally, af

course, -with our own. Oar own. dispatekes
to the 26th state that Longslost commands
the River and Railroad below, Oh ottancoga.

A piece of excellent news if true, 'Or Rose-

cram must then rely upon wagon-alenefor

supplies, and to Rey nothing of thovntornurno
amount of transportation whieh sat fit outstay

as he has would require. Theroe d over tlto
-lloanberiand is sully obstructed a 0 difficult
under circumstances and wholly'l nodequal
for his papa°. Out dispatches ada that it
Is not supposed that the attack. willrint made,
se we command the situationand need not
sacaLdoo:the lives of our troops. The Infer.

ones is •that Itoecorans will told Ve,OWn as;
long as he oat gotall possibletaintinlinents;
andattemptto axtriesteWaal! by usnaing
the offensive, and tailing in that .xesto the
bast of Idaway back to Nashville. •

nansilniritiooaxaa Amara):

prisoners, justMasi& from.L 11)4 prison

and arrivedhate, make the following state--
mats; That, the only troops in Richland
now la the at, balta hits, numbering about
1,06 lona undothe command of 001., Bois.
ail, aid they are doing guard dutyat vale
oni,pilaw, and paroling the. oily. A. I'.
SIR', divlsloa , nombering about MOO, aro
silicones south of thecity. Les is said to ba=:_.

at Orange C. U., but his strength is einsid.i:,
treblyreduced ~by exadingloops to B*l4lt.
yougetlet intend through Rialutand:mina
• .saySt1011,0111104t:Tfeel::!!‘"'#4ol.l"attOOOI4:4AP V4OI3•I4
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JIM EETIIINID ISOM TIM Bafir.—The n-I

&esigned would mosrezpootfully esti the at-
tention of their Mende, and the pabito In Gen-
eral, to their Pell end Winter stook of Goods.
They consist of all the •very • latest stylise of
Cloths, Casimeres and Vesti ng , Ensllsh Es-
kimo Beavers, Triteend Pilot Clothand
.:oath:lm. Alo, a large assortuguit of Preach
Chin Overcoatings of the very finest
quality, all of which Ls selected from the latest
impartation*, and wilt be made In the most
fashionable manner, andat a price lower then

any other meroheat tailoring establishment
I in the ally. Givens an early call.

Bares. GRABAN k Co.,
Merchant Tails', No. 14 Market et.

Samuel Guru:, Ozo. blaCannusea.

Fe/ FALL Asp Winn Wiam.-..The gum.

mer is past, and by the morning's frost we

begin to apprehend, Must fall and winter 'will
be 'homily upon us, and we must provide our-
selves with the material to keep ue comforta-
ble. A nice fall suit, or a good end well-made
overcoat are the very thing, and we do not

know of any p
soft

iece where our readers would
tkemselves better than at Messrs. W. ,Ij.

McGeeclothing establishment, corner
of Federal street and DiamondBqthre, Alle-
gheny. They have also thealved a complete
amortment of gentlemen's tarnishing goods,
and a great variety of new patterns for waist,

coating.&o.
Aresurrrou, Ittruento V ounrranu I—The

attention of our counby's brave defenders re-
cently returned tram the seat of war and of
the public In is again directed to the
very extensive and handsome assortment of
the latest styles of French, Rnglish and

piece goods, for pantscoats and
vests, lately received by Matz'. John 'Neter
.& Co., Merchant Talton No. 1,2 d Federal
street, Allegheny. A tistand selection, of

vntlemen's (=Mains goods will alsoalways

be found on the shelves of the establishment,

together wi th a lot of ready-made clothing,
got up In tbo best, manner.

STAITLING 11137 Tat:rm.—The volunteers are

braving the dangers of Fever, Sourvy, Wounds
and OholMa. Many a 'What follow will leave
Ids bone. to blaaoh,.wlso. by theare of HOL-

LOWe 'PILLS AND OINTMENT, wouldhavre tunedto Ms(mollyWongand heathy.

Soldier., try them 1 Only 25 cents perbox or

Pc.
225

Runyan , fins tioa.—Bee. B. 0. Smith,

Prattsburg, N. Y., Itriils3 : "My gray hair
is turned tos black. u when I was a young
man by using Mrs. 8. A. Allan's if pries

Hair Restorer and Zylobalsanium." These
preparations bare been need and approved for
twenty years.

Foci' DOLLLIIS, four dollars.
Four dollars, tour dollars.
Dental Institute, Dental Institute.
Bert cheap Dentistry, best &leap Dentistry

No machine work, no machlnis work.

Onnints and carriage calls will be taken at

the Omnlbns °floe, No. 410 Penn street,

day or night. All orders left at the above
piece will be promptly attended to. All calls
must be paid in advance.

•

By.wron.—Tno ontonelva rope works ofwant Ir-
win, Fulton & no. Tm la nt of manilla,

hemp or bay rope, tw
ho

ines, oakum, &a., will
do wt ll to oall et 51 Water street. lw

0. Bro., Dontist, 2t5 Pena itstat, Ot.
sa twangs. .f p 6 ryoftsdaa.

PSEIIIILLIP—On Wednesday, Sept. 290r, t

TS( o'clock p. LOUIS, 602 of Loots and Harp'
Gleoenbamp,.041 years:end &imam.

70106161 on TRIDIT it,as um Oct-111,MS o'clock.
from tho losidenre of his parents, 11l Penn Meet.

plat NocK—en Wednesday morntss.at Ike reel-

doors of too tattoo. Ben. 11 liompt.n. soar rell•
Marburg, Mrs. A %Ili E BAN I°lod PESSOOI.
aged 18 years.

Poneral at 2 ovork VAIDIi AM:ISOM We

doges sAI Imre the Worm oats of B Pakman, car.

tor B.sensh and imithfleld atneets,at 12m. Belande
ofOtefenrid.

Casa HOUSE.

X. L. HALLO WEL CO.,

616 011 'tins DT BTELDST, •PR ADDIREII &

OATS SOW 11.111061

Dian GIDODS,
SLAM /OD T AHOY KELM

anAVM KED BELIKODALS.
Brannan, HIDGLOVES. a0..,Am, .
Bovatit. ozelustrels tar cash, and lehldtwill be old•

at • small mime's. wide.

FOIL I'ELE FALL OF 1863.
sscoooo APPLIII TIMM

Matra One, 9, 3. 4 and 6 years old, instant* all ths

old lesilng irsrlottem, and sassy atm puss
Also,a Tarr tarp stook of Fla%((standard and

dwarf.) 01138131, P3ltoll, PLUM. BMWS MI,

381.D15 AND 01119AILLI/TAL VMS. 14.0814,

OSA VINO, 38:91389, .0B113:1111011811
PLAWIT,I4, An. laderal• aotd Manua vary tea-

nsblo Woo. Jain 341:16D0
d
t/H. Ja.,

sertdiararrisa.
TH3 ARMY OF TUB POTOMAC.

BIBIND 13012iLS
•

A dairy ofunurltten hUtory, from the orpntrAtlan
of the Amoy by IdoUlallan to Um oleo of the ORM-

pito la Virgbila. about ea Ara day of January.

1663. Ily Mind L. fraatientan, Barium dais fifth
Baatmont Wlsoonsin Voiuntame,Amaney's DI.
sigma. VIM IL J. ute 11

et2l J.
Volfur
& nLI. TB Teurth stmt.lialel 11;119

262066 1,119,701 6e 605 isii_
-

-169,461 1,197:110 $9,806 B. A. B. ENman row' Qua)

\61,64,0 126,317 40.661 • Inns= the cdoollll of TolMintrlN that

Mal 1.1285% /AnAnti helms been spote6 sole *tent forIlls ea 4 ottd_n
fT3,049 631,Tte 61261 ena IScee wWnal fIZIIIIIST ANTl4lollllo6iva'

----
---- 1110. They arerecommended br the largest houses

1,1166,061 7.120,996 1,411,099 In the city,among which ere

1,061.1101 T 417220 1.161a9t padre'. Smarr' & Co., roma k 00.,

A Ismy Itooltmean &On, tun 0199 Ts= 00.,
Sue, Talonsa On, •end tame. , le2cly

ETES AND ELK
DD. 'MELD

attention •to the treatment of

°guano DiallAl3lllA the 1f aad ELS ; opm.

Meson ogres/an, BlOThirr Mgt tar AnTll/?.
MAL PUPIL. Inserts AilVllllolAll WM& and

Wats all INILAIDIATOIIIr Ins wow
apAnaitiomo sn Mamma seeottns

tgio
la and

MEMO to Menem
MirOlam,loo TIM mum.

=1

Richmond papers, of Sept. 29 th, contain the

thefollowingdispatches: .
"Atfaura, Sept. 26.-0az lines extend around

Chattanooga within striking distance of the
enemy. Oa Wednesday night our cavalry

coupled Cooper's Gap, onLookout Mountain,

twelve miles from Chattanooga. That night

Gen. Wheeler made a reconnoissance toward'

Lookout Mountain. He found an infantry

force of the enemy, and drove them away.

The mountainis now held by is engstraet.

The enemy's operations are plainly visible

from Lookout. Roseerans bee two linos of

defenceon the road to Chattanooga, sin hun-

dred yards apart. Helms one pontoon bridge

across the river, which is crowded with wig--

one, and the impreseion is that he brings

them over as they are needed.
L engetreet commands the river and rail-

road below Chattanooga. Oar loss In killed

and wounded will not exalted twelve thousand.
The Yankee loss inkilled, wounded and ;alm-
oners, will reach twenty-eight thousand. Five

Yankee hospitals are in our hands, fall of

wounded. The enemy's haversaoks contain

corn bread only. The prisoners state that
they were feu days on short rations. The
bridge over theBut Chickamauga river is re-

paired, and train' will go to our lines to-mor-

row. It Is not supposed that an assault will
be made, as we command the siltation and

need not anodise the lives of our troops.

When the train loft Burnt Bridge Station this
morning heavy cannonading was heard.

On Thursday night the enemy made two

attempts on our lines, and were driven book

both times to their 'Wrench:ante.
Farther news of a cheering Character has

been received, bat it is not deemedprudent to
communicate it.

Thefollowing ollialat dispatch wee reeeived

at the War Department :
Thursday Ifighl, near Chattanooga, Sept. 24.

—A report ,from Gen. Hood, last night, was
Durable. Oar prisoners will read: Leven

thousand, of whom two thousand are wound-

ed. We have twenty-five stands of colors

and guidons, thirty-six pieces of artillery

and fifteen thousand email arias over and

above those left on the field by our killed

and wounded. More are being found.

(Signed) Sansei BIAGO.
111.110118 CHAIM= AGAIIIIII COL.IeISIXOLDIC.

Charge, of a 11021011 l natant, based upon
facts brought out in the Milroy Court of In-
quiry, have been preferred against CoL IV-

Reynolde, now in command at Martinsburg.
• 011161 01/ VIZ YAMS LY4OIII 1/1011110

BY erue.
In view of the Increased range of the guns

now used in our Berries, the Spanish GM:I9-

mont so signified its desire to have the marine.
huge a, within which neutral Imisdistion now
extends, increased to tides leagues. Oar

government declined, hones the recent tele-
gram from Madrid.
2101112200 Op 11010 11011111111 IX 8A87..

LAED VAO6XIBAIIO.
The recruiting of colored soldiers in Mary

landle going on at the rate of one hundred
daily. Loyal masters receive certificates far

thus -hand'sdollars for their negroes en-

listed, payable& when the 0 onstitutlenof Mary-

land shall be altered so as to permit emanci-

pation. The Seventh Regiment ofcolored

troops is nearly full.
unarm wens unisex IIYSIIIIII.

Thereceipts from the Internal revenue for

September wire six millions one hundred and
thirty-six thousand dollars.

A GOMIXIXErf DITICTITI lIXDITI TRIAL.

M.Stanley, a government detective is un-

dertrial, charged with obtaining fifteen hun-

dred dollars from a Southern refugee, for •

pant
rss X 152011111

The bilescuridelegation failed in the at-
tempt to obtainan audience with the Presi-

dent this morning. They called on Elena,
Wells and Usher. Seward told them his ba-
dness was outride and not Wide. Wells did

notcommitbluetit. and Usher told them be
said whateverthe president odd. They wer

cordially received at mob Dapcirtment. They

are understood tohave determined to Div.
the Central Committee of hilssoari to hol e
call for laoenvention of the

to

Stateat Hannibal
ssTsaaD tiros areDIITIVI TO•DA.T.

Haunseilli. Plaid, the newAssistant 8 wee
WY Of the Treasury, entered upon the do-
ties of his Oki to-day.

d 'WAN AtiLIN I
It! zgunniksawa

DUIVESNE EATING SOUSE,

No. a Mauna° STRUT. Pistentnan, Pa

inlairdPsi litua pp 41 tt aft. en dell.

wise ot tho Isom awayon wtna.
eter Di 011TInd. auAnt of the tenon.

All the Invxmprehensiblewondete of
Prat.Azdorsoa •

Arse:rata iridonatthe am ofappustuo at any

%amass4siootoILOto ntatit._ inslttf

awlaingle barrel.SgtThebrrst sad bst asss,ssatain too!ritto
thig "Aural, tot satz

1.-Erfaix zariu—iuttbage now lan,

wool*
wSo •.

• VILUAWFIIdi atk

The Ilittutuon at. Chattanooga
goansta Komi, Sept. 30.—The BIM.

mood papas of the 28th and 20th hare the

following i

. Adocato, &pt.26.-On, llass attend around
ChatYlnacra.Within stalking distance of the

waway. Oat forces amwallop in front.- Oa

Wedatesdaycm ovally oecapicat CoopetosisGapnow.
011U:10km:0Z0.013011k. The:au:RUM
M0& by On. Longstratt, who;command' the

damandmama below Chattanooga..
Cu lou la allied and wounded wtainot ex.

wed 12,0154 the ereates lose Mil mach

-On TICIOday this-Mammy made twoattempts

onkel:m.3lms,, ) Thoymete Wean tack both
ta auto their entresoltmenta. ~,, to

The Xelairer;says that an erpedition-
0 to Chesapaake.bihrtom Btelunond,has mo-
o faded. a..deatraying three sloops and two

a Munch one: of MO Latta the Alliance,.

Isoutihiladalphlit for Pori }loyal. was loaded
IMt atlas' atonerata $2110,000.

Olds for the Late bean Optaind...
Sala of the Cargo 'or a Prise..
conscripts for tho Potomac Army.

ow, Oct. 1 Dan that the
or and ,Conneil opened the bids

for the lain loan of $1,800,000, and have se.
outedall at aborts threepasse:Lt. mein.tutu.
B$ ado of;United Stabs KaabaKeyes,

thealio et*, prize steams, ihanstadt,een.
fistingof eating nopeatine an& tobacco. was

add at mottoste.day. The cotton bsougfit
front 05 to MO. ,

Nine baradzed consalpts left the depot a.

,Loag Islandto.day fa the Army of the Po-

ison*pasteams.Yuencntr. •

awl alms.

ITSI

tared.sun

-3.r:r~'~.x.u'"'~,.~.na;"~...~~z`~`SmkS""c:~%=ai.r:s:•'~``'rL''~.?T.~t'r".

Important from Washington.
WatniscrtOW, Oct.. J.—lnformation hes

froraUArtaferfhli Potomac
that affairs wore apparently unotstagad, end
,nothing is transpiring to indicate:ly Immo-
Otte =Mrs operations. The enemy wee on-

treroshing on the south aide ofthawelan.esural Hilrs =tile Claps is =ppatpto la

The anitiors pietas axiom the It:rth end
West of our lines.

Afew days ago a considerable column of
rebel troops wu absolved going northwar,

near the HineMidge sida—perhas fermina

put of t,tiorce reported to be concen tr ating
in the v•

Cot Ds oriel, vecmtly captured by the
rebels, was attached to Gov. Plorpont's staff.

He wasat the haws of a relative several miles

from Alonandria.
dermal de of the navy:have recently

mystralously disapposred. Amorigthemwere,

SecondAssistant Mogineer Itenjairdn Hopeo,

Third Assistant Flnginear.tesPANton. They
have, it is feared, met with sow casualty,

which has proventod them from.reporting
their address I. the Denutnient.:

The Milsonti and Kansas delegate, this.
afternoon, oared Insolation!, calling a mess
moeting,of the =conditional union men of
Missouri, Kansas, lowa, Arkansas, 'HMOs,
and of rah other States as may shoos* t

participate, at Hannibal, hilt:surf, on the
21 of October.

The hihriouri delegation ha eitor.dod an

invitation to Gm. Saul, of 'Kansas, to deliver
&nodding at Turner's lieu, St. Louie, on the

12th inst. Re has aceopted it, }and will, etc •

cording to an on/new:ding,reply to thoro-
cent 'pooch of Gm. Frank P. Biel:.

The Missouri delegation het painted
sub. committee, consisting a Bir..Drake,
chairman, and the two represenatives from
that State, Mosars. Loan and biog,nog, end
one from each of the Congressional districts,
tacking twelve In all, to await the President's
response to the edsiress which was presented
yesterday.

Some of the &Amato! starredWest to-day,
and others will roach Bea York to-morrow
nigfit, to attend the reception which awaits
them at the Cooper Institute.

Arrangements for prompt cOmmurication
between Chattanooga and Washington ore

now perfected. It is not supposed here in

military circles that any serious Impediment

will interiors nett the reizforesments of too

army cf the Camberlend.
Enthusiastic Reception of Russian

Officers—Gen. Schofield not to b a

Removed—A False 'Report.

NewYou, 03t I.—The motion to the
Russian officers formed

t enthnsisstio.
ten reregbacnts the escort, and the
number of spectators along the route of rho

procession Is said to have reached 100,000.
At the City Hall the official welcome 17a3 ten.-

dared, and the guestsreviewed the tailt:aty.

The whole attar passed of finely.

A spoilt to thePost, from Washington, ssys
that the hitsseuzi delegation has had au in-

terview with the Pll33lClant today. lt Is now

coariditred certain that G133. Schofieldwiltnot

be removed.
The rebel assumption that Hon. Barnaldo

was driven ant of Jeuesbore. is false. If he

withdrew, It was for straiten& reslons.

Thy Fort Sumter Flag.-flefer.sen of
New itotk natter.

New You, Oat.l.—Gen. B.cbtat Anderson
states to the War Department that he hos 'at
in his possession the flog that he pulleidowe
from Fort Sumter. It has never left bta
eastody.

At meeting of the Chembeeof Commerce,
tmday, • revert teas made from the 040001L-
tee to examine the harbor defenses, teat a

vessel would be expo sed to s raking fire ef
eight hundred gees of the heaviest calibre
in Ito postage into this hasher, and they did
aot see how a hostile vessel oattld go through

the 11113301/11. The012130113 in 0yorfoot ItiktO

of defense.
Oporations of the Onerriala Bleseby.

WABEISOTOS, Oot. 1..---The Alexandria
Ncos says that bioseby, while on his way

down, on Monday, with gang of guenti-
iss, passed within half a mite of n &althea
camp of the 2d Massachusetts cavalry, 'these
headquarters are at Centreville. Ile seams
to have no boars in penetrating curham Oa
Thursday he captured near Syringe:ld ata-

hoe two teams of four mace eafh.

Steamer Chantean Saved...General
Sherman's Corps Montage

' Ouzo, Sept. 30.—Tbe steamer °beacon,
which was damaged by Ire

team
s Columbas

day or two ago arrived to•day. /La the Gov-
ernment freight on her has bees saved.

Trostin Polk and family arrived ea route to

St. Letts.
Gen. Stusrman's corps is meting. Denies.

tion unknown.
Salo of doyen:talent Bonds.

PRILLDCIIIILL, Oat. L—The arloteriptioa

egelieperts the Isles of $1,043,40 of Ave.

twes to-dly. The deliveries of heeds are
made September 50th.

ilitoadnation of !Midshipmen.

!inseam B. M., Oct. I.—The examination
Midshipmen dosed to•dap at the Atredemp.

Among the rejected bop le a nephew of
President Lincoln.

Eta**le by Telegraph.

CM

Nor Tom. Oct. oaon firmat 81(382c for nee-
Mum uplands. Pima =settled and irregularand IP

eaMeo lower at Si6045 65 for extra stare, 55 0340
16 for B. H.0., end 56 allM7 75 far trade brand...-

the market eleting dull. Vi is more emirs end

firmer at 6230,630, Wheat very hew), and folly So

to 46 lower as 51 1231 16 for old Chicago Spring,

$1 1301 23 far Milwaukee Gob, end 51 27@1• 31 for

winterred western. Corsiactin and needy at 6%
01310 forehipylog mired western elan, 68c innon.

Innars sandy at680730 for western. Pork opened

quiet but Woodman active end firmer at tat 67540
13 00 taold men, 815 123014 23 for now d.tto esll.l
2.5(410 50 for new prime, $l3 30014 tO tor new wat.

ern prime mew, also.looo WInew messfor Novenae

her, buyers option; totalatook,ald and new, October

lat, 156387bblr; umedet• lestmonth, 5:24,8,0 bble;

same date net year, 150,733 bb!s. Bretdull nl5 60

al 00 for COl2ll/17 D2G63. MS for country prime. $lO

NOM 60 for repented men, sad 513tat 60 tor extra

men; total deck of old and new, 25,401 pkge; tame

date lad at0uth,1354. 85; dittobst year, 10,3er, prime .
mess beef dull end nominal. Beef haws cul-t nal

unchanged. Outmeats quiet atularn at62463 e or
ahoulder; and 8@9%0 for hams. Breen lido quiet

and without decided charge. Lard dull and a atrado
enderat 1.0744514.
New Yolk Stock and Honer Market.

Mottoa shade ender, chief trnsactions at 0 per

cent. Starling ,mottled, opening duilat 164'4'0155.
and dosing tamat 16652156%. Gold irregmar and

unsettled. opening at 40%. edvaucing tw&sing

gent at 41%. Government Stoats 'Metal MVO risf

second. islipuil.r.43olo7. 7.30,102%0167. No

second board tfsteel's to-day. -r-,
Pantaneruerra, Oct. I.—llaur is &drat' 25 11%.

WheatHan; Wales of4,600 bath red at glAwbiee at

$1 7d. Corn dudat 051597e. Neu pornl4 Lard

lie. Petrels= Ortubleat 3% relined at57.5038 %.•

Whisky arm at 540. •.

BALTIXOIII, Oct. I.—Slouris fine and advsnedng;

I mdes o(500 Ws of Upward own superfine et 55 te.s

' @tem. Wheatactive at $1 65017. s for Kentuely

.td witine,el 6601 65 0/ southern red. Corn Is soral

he white 110.•@1OS. Whisky Snit.

I.III6C.LILL Arogricsa.

ZirPIaVNTE DISEASES
Dr. LIIDLESpS SPECIFIC

Ti tho onlyrollsVo rowdy fcr dlscouto of COD 011,117.1

of generation. It is the Cilcovity of an animal
Phy►tdsa wino ilreirce 'Sink,' to the trzatc.Clnt cl

Cgs duo ofdiseases, sad math' sikinadesee iAds•
=ajar mare Wm treaty pau. It Ii perixtlas

InItself, rapillog no ixtputliati,!l2 4 diffning 'en•

areal Manam mistaken talttlaiiil the ciaze•ccil
worthless ccoopromde ofold to the pabllo, h

entirely♦egetab:s tad perNzty tiro. It 'Allan

itnartastrazgth olgot to iht

CAvtios.—Theg oat maws QUAte magi WO

!!ffl=:=l
Otawn, Oa riSon, thst the

litanstuts0f414 b mould lier..ll pox. :Sons
other Is 15;1ml:tie. frrparciail,il4 '

• WTI,. P.,AAVIDSON,
~=y~yelatar~Clcnlanst4 ~

car sold b7.1111:MOOL. Poc3.. Piperbox.

razsge,at,wheleals- ty 15../.4tAHISISTINE
Jana'

ftrlll,AlC.2:l3 OBIEUM BIT;

Tzels, ss sale, wholesale oad i5t44. 11
Inked iOMISTO,Fit

*areEallatasailitca
sislUsrituv? - '

forLIrra=rararror 'i:in-.
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